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DA YID GUST'S BT1TL Borran ef Taxation. NEWS IN BKliF.eyes still bandaged, into a kind of cel The Babbor-8taj- n Fiemd.lng round to look at the man who had
lar, where his eyesight was restored to
him. Here he found two men, both

the audacity to outbid the richest man
in Paris, discovered a poor man whom

Mr. Shngsby, our Asse&ssor and Tax
Collector, holds oni He is anotherarmed, and with their faces concealed they had Supposed to be a beggar.
model member of the civil force. Theby masks. The poor man was in at ".Sixty thousand louis,' said the auc
principal characteristic of Mr. Slingsbyagony of terror, believing that his last
is enthusiasm. He has an idea now

tioneer,. "sixty thousand louis are bid,
and this flue property is going for onlyhour had. come, but was somewhat re

that whenever a man gets anything newassured by the gestures of his compan sixty thousand louis !"

from the top of the tent, where they
originated, to bia soldierly couch, doubt-
less aroused him from his reverie or
sleep; and, while the evidence la not
entirely satisfactory on this point, your
committee are of the opinion that Hinee,
in his seal to fight the fire and save
Government property, lost both trousers
and blanket.

With this view of the case your com-

mittee accept the finding of the Board
of Survey, and discharge him from re-

sponsibility. No specific recommenda-
tions appear in their report, but through
some misapprehension a gratuitous issue

Che steward added five thousand he is al ways on hand t perform the ser-

vice. I had about fifteen feet added to

The Zanzibar slave trade la reported
to be largely on the Increase, the with-
drawal of cruisers having left 1.000
miles of coast unwatched.

Duriug the month of July twenty-si- x

forelgu steamers arrived at Boston,
which Is the largest number that erer
arrived there In one month.

The new census gives the popula-
tion of Auckland, New Zealand, and
suburbs as 24,442, an Increase of 8,640
during the past tour years.

A newly discovered copper mine In
South Mounta'n, near Monrrey, rV, la
said, to contain the richest opper or
yet discovered In the State. V . i

'

During the three months ending '

I was sitting comfortably in the par-l- ar

enjoying a fragrant Havana. My
wife had gone out for the day, aud
therefore I was enjoying the afore-
said prescribed luxury.

I had just brought myself to believe,
that the Silver bill was a financial suc-
cess, and was just about to tackle Tal-mag- e's

views of Hell and Chicago,
when I heard a timid tap at the door.

Thinking it was one of my wife's
lady friends come to make a call, I
answered with all possible haste.

It was not one of my wife's lady
friends.

It was a tail, angular man, of about
40 summers, and more wluterr. He

st spring, andone of my chimneys

Ovsr his forge bent David Grey,
And thought of the rioh man 'croea the way.

Hammer and anvil for me," be Mid,
" Aad weary toil for the children's bread.

"For him, soft earpeta and pictured walla,
A life of ease in bia spacious halls. "

The clang of bella on his dreaming broke ;
A flicker of flame, a whirl of smoke.
Ox in travis, forge grown white-ho-t,

Coat and hat were alike forgot,

A np the highway, the blacksmith ran,
In face and mien like a crasy man.

'fhihoolhoaseaflrer Men's hearts stood still.
And the women prayed as the women will.

While 'bore the tdnnlt the wailing cry

ions, who, fearful of trusting their voi-

ces, made signs to him to make some
mortar of the lime which was lying on
the floor.8 A hole in the wall disclosed
a recess, nd the two men raising with
difficulty la weighty strong box, placed

louis, and the offer was at once capped
by the mendicant who bid seventy
thousand louis. Thus the war was
carried on until one hundred thousand

when it was done Sli igsby called and
assessed it under the hi I of "improved

I two percent.real estate," and collelouis were offered, and people were
aghast at this extraordinary duel be

er, while I wason it. A few daysIt In the interior ,and made signs to him
lingsby came upstanding by the fence,to build up the wall afresh. Bocher, tween the steward of the wealthy Duke of trousers and blanket was made to

him. As events proved, this was a fatalseeing that nothing was required of and a miserable looking beggar. .
and said :

"Beautiful dog, you liave there
"Yes: it's n setter." I" j

mm dui me legitimate exercise or his "One hundred and ten thousand Jane 30; the Jersey Aty polio mademistake. His commanding officer, mis
craft, quickly recovered his self-po- s louis,") slowly, hut with emphasis, construing a mere suggestion, and per was attiiu, a InttUr uUW.yT- i;- lT t"InrieeH a setter? 'ffayjbn setters iPtsession, and guessing that the proprieui ingutened cjfldren rose shriU and high. haps unwitli""' that Hines gSyMili -- ut,tthe elbows. lie wore a Thirteenthshouted the steward with a ' withering

look at lias ragged opponent. Bocher ...fIn the Royal library, at Paxil theretors' oi ine treasure were obliged toNight in.it i
$5. , I'll collect it now7jjj"iJ have it
on mv mind." , . -, Jictt Centurv hat of that cltft commonly"dows hid son and earth ; ap"g-- n. aeatij-tnypeopl- e of Aiken Hi.e.$00.the rich by his costly hearth. useriess, or concluding , that; the knowir as aviST-- i Iqesetaarfare.locaW.hesitated for although he well remem-

bered how betevy the strong box was, it

quit the country, and had hit upon this
device for concealinr it until better
times should dawlrtpon them, the no-

tion of appropriating it to his own use

There u also a map oi unin maoe iudui wide icr and retold gold. very 'muchly "bellied at the "bottoms,
were much too short for him, disclosingwas doubtful whether it contained so

But wifeless, childless, forlorn and old. large a siim as this, and lie was well
flashed likejligbtnining across hisHe thought of the family 'cross the way; aware that the penalty for nonpayment

was the Chatelet prison for life with allbrain." I would, he sighed, " I were Darid Grey."

honor and dignity of the United States
would be put In Jeopardy by his appear-
ing on duty in a pair "damaged to their
fuU value," made proper haste to re-

habilitate him.
From this time Hines vanishes from

the scene. How he disported himself
in his new trousers nowhere appears.

I settled tb obligation, and the next
day Slingsby came round again. He
opened the conversation with the re-

mark: ;

"Billy Jones told me at the grocery
that your terrier had pups."

"Yes."
"A large litter?"
"Four."
"Indeed! Less see ; tax is $2 : four

When he concluded his work, as if wish
ing to give a last polish to its coniple

its horrors. There was not much time
for reflection, for already the "going,

very advantageously to Tiew a No. 13

gaiter. His coat was buttoned up to the
chin, leaving a casual observer very
much in doubt as to whether he had on
a collar, or shirt, for tht matter.

He was daubed from head to foot with
bright carmine ink.

' " Good morning, Eir," he said in sil

tiou, he placed his hands, thickly c ov- -
going" of the auctioneer was sounding

ered with mortar, on the new wall, and in his ears

The blacksmith knelt at his children's bed
To look once more at each shining head.

My darlings all safe ! O God," he cried,
" My sin in Thy boundless mercy hide !

" Only to-da-y hare I learned how great
Hath been Thy bounty and my estate."

thus left the distinct impression of his Unconsciously he had performed a great
service to the army and the country by"One hundred and twenty thousand

louis!" he shouted, and "One hundred

B. C. i
Since the first of January there u

been shipped from Boston live stock
amounting to 39,305 bead, including
19,443 head or cattle, 4,883 sheep, 4.4J2
hogs and 303 horses. . ; ' .

An interesting musical Jsvent oc-

curred In London recently, being a re-

vival by the Gluck Society of Puroell's
"Dido and Eueas," which has not been
performed since 1675.

A bread-fru- it tree is now acclimated
and in bearing condition at Sacramento,
Cal. The fruit Is pear shaped; four
inches long and three ln diameter, and '

has a cantaloupe flavor.
According to estimates, the cotton

crop of the present year will be 4,700,-00- 0

bales the largest since ft? war. In
1859-6- 0 tfie crop amounted iX4,881,000
bales; bales; 1875-7- 6,

4,732,000 bales; 1876-7-7, 4,474,000 bales.

very tones. It was five o'clock In the
afternoon. " Nice day.?'and twenty thousand louisere bid," re-

five fingers on the hldiuglace of the
treasure deposit. The prdmised

louis were then fuithfully
counted out Into his hand,, his eyes were Good afternoon, sir,"'-- ! answered in

Hidden Treasures forbidding tones. ,again bandaged, and he was

times two is eight yes, $8 tax, please.
And hurry up, too, if you can, for they
have a new batch of kittens over at
Baldwin's, and I w ant to ketch old Bald-

win before he goes out. By the way,
when did you put that weather-coc- k on
your new stable?"

"Yesterday."
"You don't say ! Well, hold on, then.

peated the auctioneer, amidst a breath-
less silence. This time there was no
advance on the bidding, and after wait-
ing the stipulated time, the - property
was knocked down to Bocher, and the

I have a scientific intention here thatted to the carriage, which after follow
I would like to show $ou," fumblinging the same course of deception for

causing an authoritative decision on a
matter that had been involved in doubt.
The question of a gratuitous issue of
clothing is now settled, and while Hines
may be indifferent to the trouble be has
given captains, colonels, major generals,
a Secretary of War, and a Congressional
committee, he can content himself with
the reflection that he has neither worn
nor lost his trousers in vain.

In conclusion, your committee desire
to call attention to the fact that they

in his pockets.j Badly as the streets of Paris were
lighted at the close of the reign of Louis three long hours, at last deposited him discomfited steward of the Duke quit

in the same street as that in which the "Don't want to see it!" forcibly.
He pulled from one pocket a flatted the field of battle, revenging him-

self with a bitter jest as he pa3?ed his Four times two is eight, and four onman in the brown cloak had found him
From that day forth Bocher aban the weathercock, you know is twelve.

Twelve dollars is the exact amount."

piece of something covered with the
same brilliant color that bedecked his
person. From another he pulled a little

doned the use of the hammer and trow
conqueror.

Bocher j with the penalty of non-payme- nt

of the enormous purchase money
staring him in the face, handed over

el, and passed his time in wandering "What do you mean by $4 tax on a
weathercock? I never heard of such a

handstamp.

XV., the art of illuminating ballrooms
was as well understood then as it is
in the latter part of the nineteenth cen--

. tury. The guests who flocked to the
Receptions of M. de Bocher, after pass--

'i ing through streets in which a few
flickering oil lamps scarcely succeeded
fn making darkness visible, found them- -
4elvesln the centre of floods of dae-ill- ng

light, and surrounded by all that

about Parts inspecting the houses ad have devoted much time and thought " Benjamin Franklin may have hadyertised to be sold, directing his atten thing."the required sum within twenty-fou- r his kite ; Darius Green may have had histo this case. The papers are volumin-
ous, containing no less than seven dis"Didn't hey? Why, she comes in flying machine; George Washingtonhours, receiving in return the neces-

sary title-deed- s. tinct indorsements, commencing withunder the head of scientific apparatus. may have had his little hatchet; but the
man who invented this had his littlea captain and concluding with theThe mason became a dealer .in mo She's put up there to tell which way the

Secretary of War, who, in a cominuniwinci plows, ain't sner vveii mat's

The Prefecture of the Seine has Just
terminated a census of the house prop
erty in Paris. The total number of
buildings U 75,526, and the rental $117,-128,12- 0,

or which $50,744,450 U derived
from trades, and $66,382,420 from habi-
tations. v

.

General Roger ; deTrobrland, who
was In command at New Orleans ln
January, 1874, when the troops entered
the Hall of the Louisiana House of Rep--;
resentatives, has asked to be placed on
the retired list of the army on account
or his age.

Mr. MacKenzle, the Premier of the
Dominion or Canada, has been confer-
ring with the Governor-Gener- al at Que-
bec upon the proposed improvements ln
the fortifications there, the contract for

cation to the Speaker of the House of
nopolies, land finished by leaving an im-

mense fortune and a patent of nobility
to his son. Representatives, asks for the relief of

Not contented with the house in Pa Hines, or to use his own well chosen

tion especially to the cellars and lower
regions of the buildings, seeking every-

where, but without success the im-

print of his haid which would point
the way to unlimited wealth. In the
pursuit of this phantom, not only the
twenty-fiv- e louis but all the little sa-

vings of his hard work rapidly melted
away, and misery and hunger began to
knock loudly at the mason's door. One
after another he sold the pretty articles
of furniture which had embellished his
humble , home, to procure the bread
which was necessary to sustain life,and

words, "requests the sanction of Con
arress for the issues of said clothing to

ris whichi had satisfied his father's as-

pirations, the son built himself a splen-

did .chateau at Montigny, where he had
the houorof entertaining amongst other
important personages, Lotus XV. and

Patent electric Uncombustlve Oriental
Rubber Handstamp."

Then he began. He stamped it on the
new wall-pape- r; on one of the copies
of Hogarth which had cost me $27.26

(and I got Itcheap), completely ruining
one of theHudibras plates.

"Nice thing for marking books.
Marks linen better than every thing
ever before'' Invented.

Then he stamped it on my shirt-fron- t.

He stamped the family Bible from be-

ginning to end. Stamped it on the
framed copy of my marriage certificate.

said Hines."
This communication is marked "A'

and made a part of this report.

scientific intelligence, and the appara-
tus is liable to a tax,"

"Mr. Slingsby this is the most absurd
thing I ever heard tell of. You might
just as well talk of taxing Biitte'rwick's
twins." :

"Butter-- . You don't mean to say
that Butter wick has twins? Why, cer-

tainly, they are taxable. They come
under the head of "poll tax." Three
dollars a piece. I'll go righ t down there.
Glad you mentioned it." Then I paid
him, and he left with Butterwick's
twins on his old memorandum book.

Was bright, fashionable, and gay in the
pleasure-lovin- g city of Pari3.
1 Times had much altered since the
days of the Grand Monarque, and the
hard and fast lines of society, then so
frigidly observed, were now well nigh
Obliterated. A precursor of the great

. Revolution which was hereafter to
Overthrow the state, was to be found in
ihe invasion of the saloons of the no-

bility by financiers and capitalists, who
were received with open arms by those
Who wished either to borrow money
from then, or to recruit their shattered
(fortunes by alliances with the money-
bags of the period. Nor was this all,
for the poets and writers of the day,

M. de Voltaire. The chateau was It is in no vain-glorio- us spirit that
your committee state that whatever debuilt on a hill, and puffed ,up with the

pale and In rags he wandered about vaijity of ;his riches, M. de Bocher had lay there has bean in this matter the
Paris, reading every new announce

which will be given on the rremier's
return to Ottawa.

The Empress Eugenie and Prince
Napoleon are both on the, Continent.
The former U stay Ing at Ems, while the
latter makes the tour of Sweden and

the presumption to surpass the great blame does not attach to them
ment of vacant houses, and became a work of Louis XIV. at Versailles, by Tue trouble with Hines began nearly

bringing the water from a greater dis eighteen months since and the papersnuisance to the porters intrusted with
the care of showing them. Stamped it on several oil paintings

Norway. About the middle of Aurmtonly reached the hands of your com Then paused at the window--tance and throwing it to a greater ele-

vation. He had a theatre attached to Private Hlnes Trousers and Blanket.Two years thus passed away two ,tee a fftw dnva airn nnrl ln mihcrio the corner where Btooa my (There were 90,335 barrels of ale andc . jlong years, occupied day by day in hail.iUKiaKorrplpil nhot run. which Ihe ('hatpin and ljg"d thr 1if"
thiu23 Quite uriknowh in t'uiU. His beer brewed In the Aiiegneuy wuuv.

wwfof we 1- 1- UUUUH. . ww I .anxious to secure the snpporl
t iirum m.ur wesrem inatiJiio,- - tfreaniing'that it wwsfound. He was ..inr1orl ilni fhp riots. INOW tt-- tf tmm .Till V 1. 1877. U) JUne.OU,

rrtnapiim of natural history, his collec- -
rAtiirnlnfr home one evening, sau anu Richard was himself again. 1 poiuiu 1878 eacn Barrel containing o """"

icSook.of tfe Committee on Military the, feel that ney
further responsibility, iney cannot,

The8 Committee on Military Affairs, however, dismiss the subject without

ws referred the bill (H. B. calling attention to the almost perfect

ml) for the relief of Private William system of checks and g,uar

TriKnth TTnUAri around the issuing of Government

The production of whisky for the same
. j a iio irri n inni! intion of pictures by the old masters, his

stud of hrses, were all unrivalled, anddispirited, with the proceeds of the sale

of the bed upon which his mother had

i these reunions, which they enlivened
i with their geniality and wit.

Monsieur de Bocher could lay but
inttle real claim to the patrician prefix

the gun square In his lace.
" girl"iVO, rtnA,

perloa amounteu v , ,
bopded warehouse, 736 837 Uoni,m.rii-'h- o hail the luck to enioy hisdied, and which had been one of the i " it is aiso goou ior iuai mg

of cutlery, guns, and all implements of making a grana wuu oi x,o,--w r- til UIUiWIviii " " -

good fortune to the last, for he died on times, yompw . " " Thft thouhteS8 may call it...kk Ko hnri for some years auaea Ions.very last articles of furnUure he pos-aosse- d:

when his eye was caught by aW 11 IV. A nv warfarethe eve of the gFeat itevoiuuoii, icaviu
to his otherwise plebeian name, dui rcon,suLitthefollow- - h tdt-

larsre Dostine-bi- ll announcing the sale two sons behind him to enjoy his
wealth.

Ihen he stamped It on the barrel of , --The Fall River (Mass.) Neui says

?un on but it is needless to go that the curtailment by the toppg
. ' T onel Union, Border City and Sagamo

laruier. i bought . . . the. YC"' nrlnt cloths to
thebeheld a --quasi oflicial appointment,

which, although outside the Cabinet, mansion belonging toof a magnificent
frompossession of a pair of trousers

rae evlderrceis conclusive that Hines puted
. . , th mm,n, and and a blanket to which he would haven,. Hp Cairnux. In the immediate Since mat ume our uw ui "' A. h- -r millsgave him almost the dignity of a

n,viio ).ia well-kno- wealth and
lilies amv '
vicinity of his own dwelling.

,

He re was a uieiuud 7 . .... ,atam hM been locked and visitors, are sec ptner goous y buu. . ---- -- --- ; .Thousands of Hawks.

A very curious phenomenon occurred sneaking in and outof our nacK uoor. ana tne running y -
collected the story of the sudden disap- - reziment referred to, and that he lost no legal uwe. A f

the right of the Unitedbeen vindicated,blanket by fire on orsplendid entertainments attracted the

best society, in Paris. He was, more- - .,rrWof the Duke, and on reading
. . ,,.v. Ai A. I). States to Hines' trousers fully The VlrktM uf Coca laTe.in this vicinity during the last week in

September, 1877, .
says the Callaway.u.Kiu ft,.,'n,i t.imt. the property wasovnr. a. man 01 n, while1 rvTn. with Mmmand Ushed, and his personal and pecuniary

..o.,ntv fMo.l Gazette: we uearu eveia.' v 00ri tu somewhat rare fac- - 1 j . 'i00--l decree, which coiv responsibility determinedaS I1C UUBTOOO-- I flUlU Ull'lV,! I '

.iitir of nlavinsr ine nost w atir.nt.eri the neirs pruuncw" "

tion of print cloths during the put
three or four months about 64o,uw
pieces.

Sir Garnet Wolseley's wl" M

GvernorofCyprusls5,()00ayear. The
irarrlson is to consist of 10.000 men,
7 000 of them natives of India, and, ir

to the Svtctator. will cost !,--

Under all the circumstances, yourat Aiken, S. C.

The time, place and circumstances

Coca leaves are largely used by Peru-

vians sustaiuer. Severalas a strength
travellers In that country had testified

to' the remarkable effects of the leaves

u hon chewed with a small piece of lime,
Committee recommended the passage ofhad an excellent cook and a cellar of

pftwer of gale A las,t ilope crossed poor

rt.-c.la- wine: his mansion in the Fau- -
Rrtrner-- S mim, and he at once proceed-- "1

.1

under which this loss occurred deserve
the bill.

ho,,rr St. Germain was one of the jfnost , theSiouse. and knocked hastily at
iinci- -in relievinz them from the fatiguemuch more than a mere passing notice.

It was the year of the Presidential elec-

tion, and but one brief month prior to
" . ..w V. f.l.n- -.

persons mention it at the tune, dui
pains to uquire particularly concerning

it before venturing upon its publication.

A number of reliable persons who

witnessed the sight will give the same

facts. Near Middle river, about sixteen
miles sojith of Fulton, thousand of large

Hawks' were seen circling just above

the trees. After they reiched the creek

noDular in Paris. Dukes and, peers, . door It wa8 almost dark, and no inis, wnu kui -
Accompanying the report was a mass

of documents containing endorsements
from numerous officers, from the captain dent to making a long journey across 000,000 a year.

-- mhassadors and foreigners of distinc- - , , attention tohiseagersum

tion, the simple gentleman, the poet, mongt After a 8leepiess night he again the mountains, and the reputation oi P- -" Vsland cost Great-coc-

had led to the importation of some thoKS, wi
2,000,000 a year for ten

the time when the treemen oi me
kh wore nailed uoon to cast their eommandlng the Company , up to tne

tKrttj.rnrv man. the barrister, anu tne . unpearonce at the portal
ballots for the men.oioiiflt u found here a common .. n,lt(la mftnsion. but although or rather the electors Secretary of War, and embracing the leaye8 to Engianu, where experi- -

ye&rlf after wncb it may possibly pay
of a Board of Survey, com- - with them atair was fiUed with proceedings ments were being made itgowneIpenBes.'r'henf thp.ir choice.ground for the display of their various a d another difficulty pre-- liear A.jT. Williams' farm, large in urn- -

, I z. . .. koa f.tari tr i f ii.Am itt-t- thpt.rttps ftnu collected the eloquence of orators both JMortn ana posed of three- - commissionea "" the time of the exhibition in this coun-sneclal- lv

detailed, "to report upon and . a PBallltB of these experimenta..ta Fools were rare, iur wcv Bi.. .ontil itselt. lor me uoi M ' uera oi " " -- ;
iBlCUim - - I BCHUV" 7 - . i South, who spoke anu laooreu ior mo

close together. Parties with shotguns
number candidates. The pro-- fix tne responsio .v - varied greatly, hut am no imp.

went in!kmong them and shot a ; 8uccess of their ?J ""Vd on the
K.,hpi..wka seemed tired and deter- - nrietv. not to say the consuiuuoua.iwjr , u --- .. i claims mauc u. UJ ... IL7. r ,hk husband, and 307 on the

I" - . . i l tha TT5i. Statol lllll on WOOlieU UlltUKt , . 1 '...! hrr niMvt I'PrilVlttllH 111 1 ' - . .

found that the climate was noi conge- -
&dmit a man 80 ragged aim uiny f.- -

nial, and the conversation was not only n,ason had become: At length,

remarkable for its piquancy, Dut its in-- however, he agreed to do so upon the

. tellectual character. Each guest, after under9tanding that a servant accompa--

to Madame de Bo-- visitor during his sur- -
paying his respects Qied the 8trange

!. cher, mixed at once In the throngr and yey of the preniises. The powdered

.n whd in discussing the last 1o scarcely more courteous

and the firing tailea to 0f the presence or i'eaerai trwps m umicu nau seen n. j wire, ine x,va uuwiTmined to rest, P6""0r,vncoantrv. sad one pair of trousers, the property nf food For the la8t two years. ;D" f 272 over 1876. and
put any considerate numuer m 00uuieru .

, , . wllHftnl Hine8i Company P, - ," "
tr.m the Scientific American 7.! male, ind 12T Pairs of

tofllght. Those that did nynue w 0? lacrosse K wer.lolent
of the day infantry." the Toronto of .Mteth.the discussions r - -- i ... l - i nt lulnfdown again. Alter resting uuu. mv. tioatAore. miieasre. oi , ... i mrinteacucai nn a 7a or mates, mio v

Upon thU subject there was then, as
.ffl,r of the Board of Survey, time of . t. a,iimtigr Amfrican).&n6 after two stated in 146 cases.newrof the day. or deep in the ques- - Ujan the porter,- and scornfully exhib-tti- il

Paris. Marmontel .v,o rich furniture, pictures, ana and v, , uuv ....j .1 . . r , . 1
hours they rose again, forming great
circles,! the circles often interlacing

u .!,.. onii nnraned their way to--
now. ereat umereuw w. 1

nubile officiaU consumed, etc., prooamy f tegtinsr itg effects they nave Professor Marsn, oi i aie, ia--uponwithout committing themselves r . n.l t uliaaa J . . 1. I - tnnthul h rill tmOllC WCand Diderot, La Harpe and Helvetlus, icele88 ehina which adorned jhe

.i . rofontlnn. but here, as f.fa thi humble companion! would amount to sumcieuL F- -- deciled that it has Dcen oi great .- -- nnmnK "'".""V01rbetldej .t th Th sneclmens killed .ku nisnnted point your committee find
a. .ni hi.niroM for lub nuunm . i in anataininir uieici 11 iiniiiu. . Auuusch uu . tance w wicm " r : ..iA.h .mln of 3UU erowain- -

. . . .L i roriQ VolUire was I ' , nnt what Bocher had
at.renrth. Of twelve members two or k- -

m.mmnth kancaroo of thoCompany F. Eighteenth Infantry.inueea mrouguuu naiuiem; nv and examined showed that they were unanimously that Hines was there dj-no- t

auite so large as hen-hawk- s, and order of the legally constituted athori--

rttiri-hawk- s. Mr. R ,! that he wore the usual and ordi- -It was a hope- - to see, and at last he Induced the
the presiding genius three are reported to be doubtful about crocodne order sometimes 100 feet long.come

Held at Bay bj a Tiareaa.less struggle for any young author to mantoBhow him the cellars. Whilst
..... . n hnll i his own aealnst so . ,fmon WB descanting upon tne its effect, but no membjeroftheciuD naa and ah0Qt i,ow pteroaacvyi, -

i- - or nniform of the private soldier; ' .. . i .. i . ..in. nnmn: wuuvv m uin w nil aiisVfOtj una y - Thev are au genue- - conieDipurarj M
-

"quail- - that he lost his trousers and Dianaei, as Atlgresswith young cubs Vmnanmpowerful a clique. Voltaire denounced titv andqualityf the wines round that they werenary sight, says ... . . .. vi- - --w..r. ,t savage, and
"u

will sometimes cnarge men "-- '"'.l ' ,mmw. fal,nre. oceorredhawks," ana tnat h-- -- w " .I"'" "

that .Wrn othr the they pUyi tm 1. as H.n or I ,nn rame I . July, inhim before his face; Dideret carica--
them Bocher was anxiously scruum- -

tured htm at the Cafe Procope; he was al aU thc waU8 in hopes of finding

jeered and laughed at everywhere, and that lnt ou lne mortar which was to

hv Biihmlttlnir to his tormentors. -
to.hi the door to untold wealth.

auivateu iw
heirun to leave the country mey the ices occurreu uj u, anyooay appruw,"." 7 Z from an hour New YorKCtty durlnc

them, and before her own presence lug for a brief period lubi1Ule,Many oi the hunters were of 8urvey was calisMpon mtl lace u
la pursuit. Af that trthnnal. -- n --,..tH. Three men in the J to three hours, the exertion or a great -- r 171 inn the assets' estimated
out looking for birds, tell us that they is n . . ouick movements, I

-
. v .. .v.- - I ... i. nhii7M shows an Increaserim imirtn Af itrin mt aa. Tnia. . t iin ,n rnA imniH.ui- - "I V WGlVi aa m I SKA V avw

and it calls Into action every muscle of i of thirteen
" failures and $1,400,000 Uasaw hunareas oi iiu w . r i - i-- i a ap iThe result of such a censorship was U

wM M ln vainanddeaftoth man s

.; . jiw,it tn foresee: and in a short 1 , Bocher was ou the point ot value." amounting to $8.t to take reruge on a UU1, -------
. mnVrl with ihe record forate vicinity of the hawks, hut tney re

. . I v.l CTT PU hAi TWI 10B I I I IIIHIUUCUlia aa av vu Ulllliivvt vw-w- r
7 feet high, wnere an angry

I:

i;

.1
i H

time nollterary effort which did not I
leaTlng convinced that

..l.Aaoonra
hi last hope

nnrl- . . fused to fly, and ran as u m terror, w

th thickest part of the brush.,ntin at least a covert attack" upon .A oninhed llKe Its praco'i
That there was an immense numoerhave been the house

that this could not
.a la.t on that eventful evening. ... j 1 .v. - w-- a arntArl wltn 1 nar 1K7H unrii meiuucn i .w ,

originated at the top or the tent, anu uae 01
naming sed the coca leaves, and, finally led the Mlnnr to be importedof hawks is shown by tne iact vu u

one could see them all at .0.101 thoughlit nau v ioiw- - ,
s. - biirlrlnn lw nercelved a smaii

religion, In accordance with the prin-

ciples of the fashionable philosophy,
had a chance of success. Let us now

tell the story of M. deBocher's acqui-

sition of wealth.

"thatnoone was to hiame." i " ?w r"7'T.T;..,.. Th. tlrre -- w ik t.Ph.wcocA leaves during UJZTUn So Manitoba tbto-jea-
r.

ue buuv-- j r . ,.w.w tli 1 a nolnt. hiltr"?. n an angle of the wall, eVwere flying very high; and by he DOUBCUiiiu --- .-
I . v- -i I " . - t.. thlr new

rnPhAd at the very root ot me roca, their important matcnes. m 1 i ney wiuw whov:7 vTi.Hpr escaped observa-- faCt that they were seen br a Lapp,v.. . - . . . .. .it 1 V - w Inn.rtffften ..11 hnt flat-tonn- over ih. h.mntnnth n amnst aii wuici. i uvuivwnicu -
it ..maihnur DV persona eiguv

no airect tesuuiou uyuu v
It is fair to assume that Hines was lying

down ln his tent enjoying needed re- -

i.Kab In aaUrliilT
which w a iumu - ir r . - Ml v. ... W will have charge of them during their

tion. Hp. tamed back and examined - -
His origin Indeed was of the lowest,

and over again. She there alternately Durlng uiU year coca was regur.y ;l(ofur some O me after. , ,..i,itp as
for his father was but a working mason clo8eiyf his tecnnicai e--

OSS WhlCB CTOWSused a drachm or aracnm ana a n v. .K-- lr .rrW.l. Tbe IIIblinked and glared at the unfortunatethe A Hooey Boat.

The latest Yankee industry is a float- -in the days of the Grand Monarque. ma90n at 0nce showing
. i tko father was return- - I ... in nni nart of the wall men who only succeeded ln keeping the jeaTea being given to each player io t q .bandaooe in the wooded conn--

' t ! . . . . itA AtnwAntw I . m .w. WIsiMainsisVsUlfl Ifl IBAJIT

pose arter a uay a ----- --

and maintaining the sovereignty of the

General Government- - It is true that
those who seek to hold him responsible

was)
her off from actually springing on tucu, chewea twunout ---- -- yy ""11 llk. . . . , i .i.ia I . . , v- - .kawhrre. lie lnr aDiarv. witn wnicn a vu.sv - oer . -- ""-r-, ,v.ing home with nis wou much ireaner . I T.;tinr thn honor from the

- . a i aAHi-- a n l h. a n iwn Hllll atuu v j l M iiii mm A u iw im
and Incessant shout-- of the game, and the saliva to planusofdint vigorous progressand careless use or djrefer, to the general that they thath fronW They reportnfand constan Vwarrior, tag. inreindeerthe pipe by our weary t iSS-- d . sensible Increase of mus- -

for cording U me Ugreaa
shoulder ana trowei iu ..uu, proacnea tuc olv, - - northern

me cniei iwiw
Northern Europe. ,.a

iW""r r "7ners, plain and It consUU of 1,000 hives of a MVMiinr to an Inventory taken brhave attempted to account
...lar force and an almost entire exemp--rock tofrom one side oi methe maris u?c dfawn by

f moving
m fatiime. Tbe Utter enecidistinct. , m,rfmnred tol . i v. flpt i now In the catastrophe ny caiung atnuuu and occasionally rearing a few

the dangerous habit of soldiers carrying another.
.teallng forward and

UUU avau -

wrapped in a long brown cloaK, anu
closely followed by a carriage without
any armorial bearings or ciphers, tap-

ped him on the shoulder and asked him

whether he would like toearn
louis. The mason eagerly ac

Louis XVIIL. tbe Crown JeweU nnm-ber- ed

more than 64,(X)0, weighed 18,7

carau, and were valued at
t.r7Z. itMidea the Re rent and the

"At last, at last i y- - It sieaunu, - -
was partlcuUrly noticeable by contrasx

oaces.' nd then
crouching again. The state of theirand to make assurance Louisiana. It wiu soon u..a -

with the exhausted conaiuou oi wjc""" . r .v nmrpiu .. k. th H matches In their trousers pockets.

Roth of these theories, althoughv. out eacn oi " nnrtH vatnerinK iwkw "jsure hand. There T , . - ...tm.tie husl- - contestants, whose aauy oj.-uj-t Sancy stones, of which every one know,
tbe history, there Is an Inirial sword.slons "with a trembling .nri rikiLinir it,i uiviv j ,

i. i r . . i.quiesced, and having enterea tne car better fitted them for enduring lauguethroats, and the tommy nussy

to which their voices were in the end
J. mav easily be Imagined. How

. .V.,.. t. l . moo ml la at wnicn rate it plausible, are rejected by your com-

mittee; and after patient investigation . . nan Ti m iSB mn uruci v arw
rUge, hU eyes were bandaged, ana tne could be no aouoi -
. . . , . ww. ta Vnr I . . , . VI. lvnr SPiircn Waa cuucu arrive at the beaa waters oi w

ro of tne opinion ma . ".. ..vnorses starieu ou at a aiiiu,vms" , ,

several hour, the carriage was driven Elghtday. aiterw-- - , - uimW, . V. 1 Lririnnted la iome unaccountable man- - ever, down to their humblest followers,

hunters as a rule are a merry set, and

directly actual danger has passed away... . . . i r n.. .1. uith i . .a iu an n dt iumv, i w.. th. mimr aeiui ui mvw - r .i .u.li. Rtnoa. ..

InPerucocaUaometimesnxcea, hnbri J.nU worth 336,300

a. alcoholic liquor, are here d, and ftt. Ugton of Honor,
the result u said to be Imbecility, but 45 0OO francs; a set of
It U also reported, on apparentiy good iw.OOO iraocs ; "other of briUUnM

authority, that coca doe. not act like WpWrea, WW?
opium has no Xfp.WThis is a fine Idea, aii ner.

,K-nr- fn.

apiaiy aooai me streeia ui i, nu w , - helr wuvu'

obvious the Intention of making the of the arUtocracy of Pjru .

ccupant lose aU trace of the .route he steward, to b d for U J-
P thP0U. oosUUai the danger Is forgouen,outfit and running expenses, was r vadtaxes I lion is aiuw - ,

t . , m v vIahu inndo tolls, no a .inu arm of Sheffield, England,had traveraed, and when the dbject had fifty thousand ioui. . Xhere are no ren
t.ll.MiKori ana DULCeu nts -

'but only the humr"";:n.v ,K.Mrri.o..tonoed nn louis were at once aaaeu j or r,,i I ,7, ordrd 60.000 doaenofand ino gas billsueenawvu.K " - 1 " r - a- - Uarri. .J ...1, tmnHri OB U MTOWi I rT
suddenly ln tbe courtyard or a large .tewara oi me - Tolce bees, the rragra w- -, , the flfmea American nayt cracker dox, vtmaiuton. Bocher wm men desired to) "Sixty mousan- ,

and wa. at once coftauctea, nis irom a - - -
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